INTRODUCTION
Rural dwellers are oblivious of the deleterious effect of particulate matter. The major way of waste disposal in the rural area is by burning. Although, there is no single method of waste treatment or disposal that completely eliminate all risks to public and environment. Incineration has been found to be the most effective overall for destroying infectious and toxic components and for attenuating waste volume and weight (Dempsey and Oppelt, 1993; Lee and Huffman, 1996) . Other human activities (anthropogenic sources) include wood stoves, road construction and different artisans.
Pollution resulting from suspended particulate matter and carbon monoxide may place an undue burden on the respiratory system and contribute to increased morbidity and mortality, especially among susceptible individuals in the general population (WHO Report, 1968) . Particulate greater than 3µm in diameter are likely to be collected in the lung Lobar bronchi. Smaller particulates (less than 3µm) end up in the alveoli, the thoracic or lower regions of the respiratory tract, where more harm can be done Jacko and Timothy (2003) . Air pollution, both natural and manmade affect climate Chatwal (1997) .
Atmospheric particles have numerous effects. The most conspicuous of these is attenuation and distortion of visibility, they provide active surfaces upon which heterogeneous atmospheric chemical reactions can occur and nucleation bodies for the condensation of atmospheric water vapour, thereby exerting a significant influence upon weather and air pollution phenomena.
Particulate matter has a net detrimental effect upon the environment or upon something of value in the environment Manghan (1991) . The severity of contamination by pollution increases with emission source strength and the atmospheric mixing of the pollutants Obioh et al. (1993) .
In terms of adverse effects on human health, particulate matter is perhaps the most important air pollutant. Though, much has been reported about particulate matter and its associated health problems, there is no established standard or guidelines as to the levels of particulate matter in the ambient air required to cause hazard. Mortality based epidemiological studies have linked air pollution episodes to health problems Bobak and Leon, 1992; Dockery et al., 1993; Ostro, 1993; Lipfert and Wyzga,1995; Pope and Dockery, 1999; Wooldruff et al., 1997; Schwartz, 1994; XU et al., 1994; Pope and Kalstan, 1996; Anderson et al., 1992; Lin and Hwang, 1996) .
Toxicological study has equally implicated particulate air pollution in adverse health effects Anderson et al.,1992; Lin and Hwang, 1996; Manderly, 1994) .
Objectives of this study are to analyse nine trace metals in the glass fibre filter using Atomic Absorption spectroscopy and also to identify these elements which are abnormally enriched in the atmosphere.
Some of these metals are well known to cause chronic and acute poisoning of important organs in the body, cancer, dermatitis and ulcers of the skin Benign preumoconiosis, manganese poisoning and cause damage of mucous membranes and silicosis. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), 2002; Park et al., 1999 ; International Agency for Research on Cancer, 1997; Mohebbi and Abd, 2007) .These metals enter the atmosphere from both anthropogenic and biogenic sources.
Materials and Methods

Sampling Site
Sampling was done in Obaretin in Ikpoba-Okha L.G.A Edo State in Niger Delta region of Nigeria. The rural community is sparsely distributed with a population estimate of few thousand of inhabitant, the settlement is situated along the main road i.e Nodal Settlement. There are thick rubber plantations and industrial farms all located behind the community. The rural dwellers engage themselves in farming, hunting, rubber tapping and rural or intra-transportation due to the accessibility of the community to the main road. Also, the people engage in cassava processing, smoking of fishes, and their major way of waste disposal is by burning. The main road that led to the community is untarred. Other human activities in this locality include paving of roads and different artisans. All these activities aforementioned are veritable generators of particulates to the environment.
The major human activities in this region that generate cumbersome pollution are the particulate generate from bike, vehicle exhaust, and bush burning and resuspended particle from the untarred road. 
Sample Digestion and Measurement:
The trace metals Pb, Cd, Ni, Cu, Co, Fe, Zn, Cr and Mn were determined by AAS (Thermo electron corporation Atomic Absorption spectrometry, S. Series) A portion of the effective filter and the respirable foam were digested separately with 20mL 1:1 HNO 3 in a beaker and covered with a watch glass which was concentrated to about 50ml on a hot plate at 150-180 0 C 10ml of 1:1 HNO 3 was added to repeat it. The extract was filtered through a 541 filter paper, the filter paper and the beaker was washed with 0.25M HNO 3 . The filtrate was transferred and weighted into 50ml volumetric flask. The chemical and reagents used for analysis were analar grade.
Data Analysis:
The results got from this work were subjected to descriptive statistics and enrichment factor computation. In this work, Iron was chosen as the reference element during the computation of enrichment factor. (Jian et al., 2004; Ukuo et al., 2005) , used Iron as a reference. The elemental concentration in the crust used in this study was got from Wedephol Wedephol (1968). An enrichment factor close to 1 indicates that the relative concentration of a given element is identical to that which is present in the soil. An enrichment factor greater than 1 indicates that the element is more abundant in the air relative to that found in the soil, while values less than 1 suggests a depletion of the element in the air over that found in soil. Vol. 2 (2), pp. 091-098, February 2013. www.gjournals.org 94
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spatial Distribution of Chemical Composition of Particulate During Dry Season in Obaretin.
In addition to particulate matter mass limit values which are based on health impact, recent European Union(EU) Standard target(As, Cd, Ni, Pb) limit for metals 6ng/m 3 for As, 5ng/m 3 for Cd, 20ng/m 3 for Ni and 500ng/m 3 for Pb. Table 3 In essay to find a common metal source, factor analysis was carried out which includes correlation coefficient of metal concentration and principal component analysis with Varimax rotation and cluster analysis. Table 3 .2.1 shows the correlation coefficient of the metal concentration. From the PCA with varimax rotation, two components were extracted which explained 80.46% of the total variance. The 
